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Daniel S. Greenberg

Perplexing:
Changesin
Our Science,

Com~unity,
.. "':,':" _. .

"By and large, science
is a shrinkingenterprise
on the American
industrial scene,
whereas in West
Germany and Japan,
it's coming upfast.

.cost and without the long-term job
commitments that have traditionaltv
characterized university employment.
Candidates not deemed suitable for fac
ulty appointments are hired for what is
referred to as the "doctoral research
staff." Relatively' low in status; and
without job security, these researchers
rarely have an opportunity to develop
their professional 'potential; they're
hired hands, usually working on some
one else's project,

• Undergraduate 'teacbmg posts
which have long provided an invisible
subsidy for graduate training-are on

I the brink of a major decline as lower
. birthrates begin toshow up in lower

undergraduate enrollments,
.. • The scarcity economy in academic
, science has spawned a spirit of caution

among young researchers anxious to
make their mark. 'Department chair•

. men report'thatdoctoraleandidates
are increasingly .:shunning Jongshot
thesis projects in favor ofsafe and sure
problems, .. .

• Meanwhile, industry. has'generally'
reoriented- itS 'research priorities '.in
favor of. short-tetin·paYOffs,' rather
than long-term 'inql!iiies. otafunda•.
mental nature. There are exceptions,
but, by and large, science is a shrinking
enterprise outheAmerican 'industrial
scene, whereas in WestGJ!rmany· and
Japan, it's 'coming up flisL Arid the
American shift is occurring at. a time

. when, in a.number pffields, including
agriculture and pharmaceuticals, it is
widely held that basic scientific knowl
edge has been .pretty well exploited
and that new developments musi await
.new scientific understandings.:

,These and other problems have in
spired an assortment' of diagnoses and
prescriptions for' :American SCience.
Among them are urgings for academe
and industry to enter into collaboration.
on major scientific projects and for
government to help break the tenure.
logjam by subsidizing eiuiy retirements

. of academic facultY:' ..'" .' .
• Ai the moment,hQwever,the institu

'tlonal base of sciencefs being reshaped .
by forces that are only dinily under
stood. No one; in .fact, is certain. that
these changes will he detrimental 'to
the quality and productivtty of science,
as distinguished from its lifestyle. The'
scientific community, after all, remains
large and well financed. But it is be
coming different, and that'swhy many
of the statesmen of science wish they
had a better ,understanding of what
this will mean for their profession and

-, its ability to fulfill the demand for con.
tinued production of knowledge.
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Leadersof.the scientific eommunity
have so.Offimemployed panic tacticsto
expan!ii1ederalspending ior research
that slfepticisIn110w,often greets their
contelltionsthat.alI is. not well.fn.tae
houseio~¥Jelice.' .... ..,

'NftV!!rthl!le;siithouglipreSent-day
• Afueri.can~enCl! rematns-producnve

:andrieh by 'the standards Ofany other '
..nation.-it-"Vl/uIdlleprudent to lisUmto.
what. some.-9f1the sager, .non<llarmist .."
heads~f;;t!\e.profeosion ..~.:sayIDg:'.'
'TIteyi::~j;#t~.~llllIm·"'., ,
lIather,'th~areexprl!ssingJl1P;Zlem,~!. '- I
~deoncern:overa..compl~of~~' "J
now~~,in>tbe_inJlardS1I1i8iiS· I

.eIlterprlsetl'!'\VJlieh:weall depend ~,?~,. j

-.•.inIprovementll.:m'the1reatment<Of'di!f'.'\,.··.: )
, : _..., .- .:... :..... . _ ..- ,,- ....-.. ::~:,... ~.: -

:. easeiinli~.and.a@cuItoralI.:pnE:.l:"-"
-.ductivltY.-.defense;energy.sources~'?" . \

, =~~::~g~t3:iJ~? ", i
·Wl!ite'Boilsesciencil advis!!(,~~·". ,

.: in -a'm6od,~'jierplmtj-'tbat~"'--c- 1
1 fonndthings arehappeniiJg-in1iie:sQ;. ' !,

tiologyof-sciencetbat we 'W01l'tDlllllf! ." . ,
stand for '3,0 years.n Wha1'does"~' .
mean!f,;tf-'~'h~~':~'~:~~~~~~~~~.~1:$?£2:"$~:\~-':~

.~jn1larmODYWith.inallY-:~ .0.' .: }
,.collea'gues Dithe federal science .' '>;,' i

l=::r:,~:~~~tn~~~~li" J
; .eDce--'though .• that's.~ 'problem;.1:oii;'· ,
:;~venthefact.that :puichaSing.~wer'

;...1or baSicresearehhas.1Jeenon.~~L
teauior.adecade. What tbeyare mom

]. eoneernedabcntare the long-terlli~'~cct
, ..$f!Cjuences of institntionah:llllngestl\at, .
L JireBquee7.iIig a lot of,yoIIth,:>qlIing"lnll"

Yitality put of the eonduet of researcli: :\., ' •
For ~le:~",;~-':-~:;~':_;:~,:o:':. ·.!,s::~~:\"'i,:.. ::;·~~~ "-1'. i

',. nTbrougbpnt, academe,:.a ':gillt':·(If,~. i
tenl1rl!d.}JI'Ofessors-:-bireil1ntbe1loonF·. '" ,j
clays of.the8Pai:e~ dlokini iiji -;:-.:: I
job llPporfunitjes for newJygradnated > . .

scienlis\S.1n ;]968,y~nngsters 'wer!.
plentifnl on physics fai:ultieS,.40 ~

. centPhavingreceived,itheir"Ph.D.il, '
. "ithin 'the pr~yjons seven years. By

197&, thefigurewas19pe.cent',. >,.,'
• CIlilfronted with aJl~wPhli prot!,", '

tilriat; academe has respimded with the
HtUe-noted creation of a: caste. system
that provides scientific labor at Iowm:. ~ . . . .
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·.small JFirms Stinted on ,Researcll, ·r

with new ideas,' Yet the bud.gei Offk~Le,gue level.'The department ctatrned
was' advised . that small firms were awarded 10.:3 percent of its research
drawing inadequate funJing (rom uW'COrl,tracts to small operators in the Hli7
governme:nt, getting 1('...;$ than 4 pl;' fiscal 'year, The General Accoununz
cent of the research and developme t Ofilce has cballenged the stausnc,
Iayouts, GAO auditors found the amount was

Spurred by the report, the budget about 2.6 percent, because the
office drafted a memo intended for all Eencrgy Department bas counted sub-
federal a,gendes. urcing vigorous es- 'COJllr3cts that trickle down itou: the
forts to channel more of the research big corporations.
to small businesses ':whidlare having Postal Proposal _ Au Idea that
d~f~~~?lty III competing 10 the big lea- could help reduce the postal deficit
g . .... and provide the pay increase pOS1"!

The memo added, there JS consider- workers ere demanding has been run
able evidence that tile small proper- up the flagpole for Postmaster General
tion of federal research and develop- William F. Bolger. He seems ready to
ment ,work that IS being awarded to salut it. - .
small technologically based firms is e I , .. .
contributing to a serious loss of high Bolger IS gIVIng s;nous attentjo.n to
technology- capabilines in our nauon, the .1maglfi~tlVe P:oposal of Miami
It is important that we see some real public relations WIzard Hank :-1eyer
progress within the first 18 months of that the hundreds of thousands of IJJ~li
the administration." . boxes and postal delivery trucks

This ri.nging call for a new deal was throughout the United Stales be used
never sent to the agencies. Les Fetuz as advertislng space. .
head or the office tliat was supposed t~ Meyer stressed in his private preson
be directing the crusade, said the te- tation to Bolger that he wasn't suggesl·
port and the memo were news to him ing the 'Postal Service provide' bm~
until we asked what happened, He ex- board-style space for promoting Junk
plained tbat tbe documents "fell products. Under hIS plan. the advents-
through the cracks" during the transi- ing an~ public service messages wouid
non period between the Ford and Car. be subject to approval of the postal au·
tel' administrations. thoritles,

Fettig said his ollice Is alert to the Vacant space is available on an cstl-
problem and is taking steps to make it mated 130,000 postal vehicles and 4(lJ."
easier for small businesses to get 1'&- 000 street deposit boxes, which couic
search and development help. be rented for advertising.

Footnote: investigation shows that Bolger still hasn't made a declsior.
tbe Energy Department under James but if the Postal Service adopts U;',·
Schlesinaer has been perhaps the idea, an advertising agency would i....
worst offender in government in en- selected by compeuuvo bidding to rur.

. couragmg research at the. Llttlo·. the ad operation.

-----,

'Following thetr ephochal 1003 Kitty
Hawk Ilight, lhe Wri~ht brothers ellt a
five-year runaround from Wasninzton

• before receiving any government

I
.financlal help to pursue their aero
nautical research. Small-time Inven

". tors and innovative businessmen today
.. are getting the same short shrift. even

though billions are being doled out by
the federal government for research
and development.
. Butter-fat corporations lap up the
cream from the research subsidies,
even thougn they're interested more
in profits and cosi-cuttmg thannew in
ventive breakthrougbs. Small compa
nies with fewer than 1.00JO employes
get skim milk from Ihe federal churn.

Yet the little enterprising businesses
rather than the corporate giants have
been responsible for such develop
ments in this country as insulin, zip
pers, power steering, ball point pens

· and sell-windlng watches. This was in
keeping with the tradiuon of individ
ual inventive geniuses symbolized by
the" \Vright brothers. Alexander Gra
ham Bell, Samuel Morse and Thomas
Edison.

The superiority of small business re
search bas been cited in a study whtch
be OWce or Management and Budget

· strangely never published. The study
credited firms having than 1,(X)(i em
ployes with almost half of the in-

· dustrial innovations between 1953and
1073-

According to the study, 16 small
technology finns created 23,558 jobs
ior American workers during the w:
Vp..ar noriod because they came up

On the last page of the Business Week article, there is a story

about 8 small company who wouldn't take Government funds because of

rights.

possible loss of invention tights. The' company gave the Japanese 49% of

the company for the neces sa ry ventu re capl.talrather than lose
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The White House also seems deter- ".
mined. not to conduct' the study in a ~,

governmental vacuum. Baruch is solicit- ... :..f ~.

ing input from grOUP5 such as the Indus- .,.'~~t~ ~'
trial Research Institute Ulll), the J1Isi- l-'~.., 1 ,~
ness Roundt...~Qle, and the CQnferen.ce\..' ,f:
&~. "\Vc want both eros and R&D ',.;:'t &.
vice-presidents," says; a ,\Vhite House 1. :;:
official. Labor groups have been asked to a
participate, too, along with public-inter- ;-
est groups. Congressional leaders such j ~

as Senator Adlai E. ~ens<m-fIl-Jll.), }
chairman of the Senate subcommittee on ~

science, technology, and space, have been j
brought into the early planning. And the ~l_

2S agencies involved extend beyond ~;

obvious candidates, such as the Environ- !::
mental Protection Agency, to the Justice !~

Dept. and even the Small Business ~
Administration, l;'

The study's scope is so sweeping, in f~·
i'.
~
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,Heell aslring us, ~Wllei~i';:~:
, tl!' . ld ~•. ,'''~.':

: •.: ,",,'1'0'0. (11... Q'P f.iU ?C7o:rS'" . ...;.::'-.;..•.
· UJ.v ::;.:1.1 v "'~CI ., '~', ._ :

·,'w1llo'tho oilier 'Dart of <77::
" .,. ~ ':

'. tlwir :l:pparatus is beating'
hell vut 01 'ilia "oo~- .' ,.• . <:r .;. _

.' ~,.. ~t l~...,S th~m '. ·.-_.i'u" ..,'.;". Wlu. ..UJ _ "'" ... ~ ' •..
·-Sam w.110516.1. dired~r .<" ':.:~ .

.'.: .-of corporate technology•. ~,: ....-:

Unjon- Carbide: ~.r?..x.

.,

~

"Historically, the government's role
has been to buy more science and R&D,,'"
says ?>lartin J.. Cooper. director of the
strategic Dlannin-g- division at the Na
·tio"o.1 Scj~ncc Foundation (SSF), "Now
In2ybev.·e. better go with investment
incentives."Says jordan J. Baruch,
Assistant Commerce Secretif-y for .
science and technology, who will be the
review's day-to-day manager; "This
study developed in.an environment of.

.people concerned cboat economics, busi
ness. and technology,"

The Administration's concern is un
dersccred by the fact tn2.t it is erg.....,j..ed
as 2. domestic policy review, the highest
sort of attention a nroblern can receive
within the executive branch. Among its
objectives, such a review must produce
options for corrective action by the Pres
ident. According to Ruth ?~1. Davis,
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
research and development, "this is the
only such rev'iew at the policy level in 20
years that tr-dllscenas the interests of
more than one agency."

•
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A hostile; climate lor new Ideasand products
is threatenlnq the technological superiority of the U. S.
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RESEARCH

A grim mood prevails today among
.industrial research managers, America's
vaunted technological superiority of the
19505 and 19605 is vanishing, they Iear,
the victim of vvrongheaded federal poli
'q, neglectr uncertain business condi
tions, and shortsighted corporate man-

. agement, They complain t..hat their labs
_are no longer as committed to new ideas
as they once were and that the- pressures

- .rm their resources have driven them into
:3. defenslve-research shall, where true
'innovation is sacrificed to the certainty

-of ncar-term returns. Some researchers
are bitter 2.bo~t theIr O~TI companies'
lax attitudes toward innovation, but as a
group they tend to blame Washington
for most of their .troubles, "[Government
officials] keep asking us, ~:-:~e~ are-the
golden eggs?' JJ explains Sam W. Tinsley,

_.director of corporate technology at
Union Carbide Corp.;. "while the other

'-pa...-t of their apparatus is beating' nell
,·.out of tqe goose that lays them..u

That message-and i\S implications
Sar the overall, he2.1L~ of the U. S. econo

,my-is starting to get tn.....-ough. Follow
ing months of .infom~l but intense

~ lobbyin~1' led by such executives as };'..
·:":'-Bruce :I-b-......,~ ,,-ice,..president for re-

_ . se2Tch ·and p3.tents at Bell TelephG~e
Laboratories, Inc' 1 and Arthur .M.
E.E£.Cb.; \~ce-president ior rese2.TCh and

~ devctopment at Gener2.1 E!ecL-ic.Co.• the
1Vhitc House has ord~red upa' m2SSh·,z.
.2S-agency review of the To:e government

; p1:tys in h::lping Dr 1il!:d=.d~:;' the heJ~th

or industri3l innovation. ·'FcdelLll po:icy
.2ficcting industrial P.:!:.:D and innovation
must IJecarcfully recon5iderE'd." wrote
S~u:trt E. BizcI).st:l.t. the \Vhite House's
domestic poliC)· ad\-i~er, in a recent
merno(lt'!.tlining the rcview·s intcnt.

One lhin~ thn.t the study dcarly \\;11
not accompEsh is a quick fix for the
dccpcninJ! innov.1.tion crisis. 'l'he proh-
Jt'm is rC'~.::lnJed as immensely compl~:<

h-x the Aumini::;tr.1.tion. and·is in~xtric.."\..
bly tied to oth~r cc()uor:tic dHl!mmas now

_,:: fa-dn!: eader's \Vhitc House.
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health of the economy are becoming
available. Accordinp: to a 19r....COin.• ,
merce-.q~pt,.rcPD~ for instance. techno- .
lornc?ir innovation was responsible for
45% of the nation's econ';mic growth
from 1929 to 1959. The study went on to
corn pare theperformance of technology..
intensive manufacturers with that of

.other industries from 1957 to 1973. and
found that the high-tecimology compa
niee created jobs, 8870 fester- than other
businesses, while their-productivity grew
38% faster.

The numbers help to establish
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central role of industrial innovation in
stimulating economic development, but
they also are beginning to reveal the
changing characte-r of industrial r'e..
search. The amourrt: of basic research
that industry performs. for instance, has
dropped to just 16% two years ago from
337." of the national total in 1955.

And a new WI survey of member
companies for -the National Science
Foundation demonstrates how federal
policy has directly altered the nature of
the research effort in another way•
.making it more and more defensive. The
study ShO\\"5 that surveyed companies
increased R&D spending devoted to
proposed legislation hy a striking 19.3~;,

compounded annually, from 197'1 to
1977. And the rate was IG% a year for
RLD devoted to Occupational Safety &
Health Administration (OSlIA) require
merits. "when overall H!.O sp~nc.iillr, is
not r:-mwin~ ncnrly this fast," note"''the
survey's authors, George E. Manners Jr.

;EARCII

'-f=inding 'new directions·

On the other .hand. there is already
--grumbling within the Agriculture Dept.;

-whlch was left off Kreps's committee,
: oHWe are red-faced,' says a high-ranking
;. .-!l.gric;ultur-e official. "\Ye are out of the

-::JJ:,oject because this Administration and
zhose before it do not place any priority

.-onagricultural research:' However, Jor
.dan Baruch insists that the department
~;ill playa role in the study, Agriculture
-experts point out that farm commodity

-.exports of over $2·1billion play a key role
d.inthe U~ S. balance of payments. They
znote also that superior technology is -the
.basls of the commanding American posi
.aion among world food exporters,

Whatever its outcome, the White
Bouse policy revie-.... is being: undertaken
.cat, a time when, <:'.5 Frank Press puts it.
"we badly need some new directions."

JJany experts view ,....Ith alar-a the
_dcclinin1.-~ ff'dcr~l Go:laf commitment to
~&D, which has dropped from 3<;D of
--gross national product in 1963 to just

"....2.2~ this year, For its part, industry as
.a whole has more or less matched. the
..::.inflation rate and then some with its

own spuruling, But such rnacroscale indi
...cators 'do not tell all. "We've got "to fmJ
out what the story is sector by sector.
1Jt!~1.use each indu$lr:r is fooin!.!; to be
different," says Press. "We also have to

.nnd out what's goin~~ on abroad."
Better- data on thcrc!.ationship be

zween Tndustrial innovation and the

with American knowhow; Since as much
as two-thirds of all R&D is now conducted

. by foreign laboratories,' Hollomon says,
it should be no surprise that they have
taken the lead in such! technologies as
textile machinery andsteel production.

"We essentially prohibited West Ger
many and Japan fromdclcnse and space
research." says Hullonion. "So it."s no
accident the>" concentrated on commer
cial fields." He adds: "1 believe other
nations better understand that the
innovation process is important,"

Says a research director for one high..
technology company; uF;or a country like
ours. the technology lc"der of the world,
what has been ho.pp~il'i,rl~~ is downright
embarrassing." Indeed, evcnvthe pre..
surned sources of strcn~rth in a consum...

I ._I H!:~ '.
:; ~..'.,..... • i_- , '.

:',\,
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'The science of ths maltsor'

'In Congress, where the regulatory ",
laws are written, such thinking has so ;
far found a small audience... IIA great :
number.of the regulations that we would /
call environmental •.•. may. actually be f
self-defeating," muses Harrison H. 1
Scl:.'2lltt, the former astronaut from New!..
MeXICO who is the ranking Republican
on Stevenson's Senate subcommittee. '"
"Instead of looking at pollution controls, .J

if \Y8 were looking at building a more
efficient and therefore less-polluting
engine, we would not only be solving our
environmental problems, but ......e would
be producing a new thing for export."

Schmitt is one of only three federal
legislators with the semblance of a
science background, "We probably have

keep ~~;"petito;:"; from 'in-
creasing their share of the

. expanding market for tita
nium dioxide, a widely

.used paint pigment, "The
complaint is wholly ·with
out -basis," says Irving S.
Shapiro, the company's
chairman. .
40% ~h<:lro.. Superior tech
nology dearly contributes
to Du Pont's dominance. In
the' 1950s, the company
dcvoted a decade of \york
and what a zpokesman will
peg only at "many millions of dollars"_.
to c.evelop a new· way of ma.1.dng- TiD:.
Although the highly automated, cantin·
uous proce~5 went on stream more than
20 years ago, it still tnps the processes
used by stich competitors a3 ~1.. Indus·
tries, SCM, and American Cyan:J.mid,
bE'c.:luse it usc~ che:lper raw material.:i.
and produces le~sacid waile.

'The probl~m with the~overnment

nrise::\ b't:C:l.US~ Du Pont's 41Y,h share of
the $700 million-a·ycar market is still
gTll\ving-. 'I'hat alone is enough to send
r,overnmcnt lawyers J-)oking: ,about (or
:tclions that C:111 be altacked. A(:.ConlinH

July 3. 19;,)

...•
f

·How anmrust charges
can limit B&D payo1-is .
Companies' that m;'~·~"'i~:··~~ss the
development rrJnefield and bring su-

. perior technology to market still may
.find a threat on the other side: mo::ouo
lization charges that kee? them from
fully exploiting the techiiology. As old as
th2.t problem is, such charge3 C3.01 corne
as a shock, as they did to Du Pent C{),
last A prit. - .

Courts cstabE,hed decades ago that
the Sherman ."et prevents a co"';Jany
'with a hammerloc.k on a p<:lTticubr
,ind'..lstr.r from rl,1xdng sound. ot};;;'T.........ise
pcrfcct1r lcg:tl business decision3 th:lt
would, howen~r. perpetuate its domi
nancc. In 19-15, for exampl8', Jtldge
Learned Hand found evidence that
Aluminum Co. of. Arncric.:l unln\vfullv
mono-fwlized its industry by its .ter.denc)·
to "double 'and redoubl~ cap:tcity" as
dc-m;\nu incrc:lseu. Th:t~ s::lid l!.:lnd,
lockCtl would·bc competitors out of the
cxp:\ndin~ m~\rk~t.

In a ~imilar ,"dn, the Ft..'111,.~ral Trade
COnlmis::.ion sx.d three months n~Q that
DuPont had U5t..d ''linfa-ir r.lC'~n:;l" to

i ~~~fk~~W,_':, ;_: _,;.: ..,_"., ..
~>~t·? .. , *;~~ .." nu Pont's Shapiro: The ..
;.'~rf['.. .' .' 1::::'~" Ff'O'a "complaint is . '::
;a,;.:- _:':...' ,;?-:': ...~h,Olly witho.ul basis:: .;~_~~

~
·t~"'-~. ;:jh' ":':'''''::'':-;;:~~;f:'',,<:

._ --=.::"~ .,,:;: to Alfred F.~~~ J ~.,
'. ;: ·..d..., ~} )/;c.: hea.d of the commiSSIon S
, _~:(.,~... \.,. . '"..;;.;. ,antltrust arm, eve." ~ 30%
t~·..~..:-;:~) ~ /j:l~-:' chunk of t?C marke~ .coul.d
t~l~ ~ ~ ~?"t,:'~/f,:~. be: a dommant posl~lOn It
~_.""t ~;"'..-.~ r::};,:·,:·~;;;,:-:~,,;,;,1 . all the other firms In the
... :\ _,..""""".-_<J"'~'. d h
~: ,::.... e2;;.;:;xs,?~·:-:;;;;~,-:::" market ha a roue lower
!.;:.'~..'\ (.::~~:-~",.~~"",,,,,,,="",;'r.::!·;,..,,;,-~ :sha.re U In fact Justice..:'::: ';:,r..;':;->;·-;'·:"r':"):~·"/::·.5· , . '. ' •e.::" :-',""c.:~':+.~'.,;;:",,:- Dept. antItrust chief John
L~w ,~.,.-"';, ".:;' H, §ll~n21ield asked hh

staff to look nt Du Pont's
TiD, policies only to find the ITC there
ahead of him, .

Bnsically, the FTC says that Du Pont
keeps its market sllare by expanding
capacity before the market is ready for
more production, thereby forestalHng,
competit.ors' expansion plans. Dli Pont,
snys the FTC, should t;ct rid of or,e of two
current. 'fiO;: f<1cilities and a new plant at
De Li.>le, Miss.,that would b(>~fin produc..
tion next ycar.'rhe FTC ~;tarr also wants
the comp~ny to take competitors under
its wing by {Jiving-th('m, ~t~Jt\'·rr('t·J.!lc

SllIJerior trJ:hn.oJoro.:-nnc.LkllOv.:.}lO'o.ut ha3
bui.ll u~vpr lhn tlA$.L2.)..Y.l-o"\r3.

'The cumulative response to these
-develonrnents has ::~en alarm, "Tha
system has nO\¥ sharpened its pencils in
a way that discourages changes that are
major,'" worries Robert ......... F~('l5Ch, bead
of the National Aeronautics-"& Space
.Adrninistration. "We have been so busy

-with other things that we may have
inadvertently told the people who think
up ideas to go away."

Even labor unions, which historically
have left P.&D decision-making up to
corporate board rooms, nO'.7 are com
plaining about lack of innovation, "Hav

-ing helped to develop and pay for 'this
: technology," says Benjamin A. Shar-

111..}j1, international affairs director ol'1'&.e
International Association QfMachinists,

: "American workers have a right to
.i demand government responsibility... for
jusing it to create new prod~c..ts, more

-The roJe 0' requtatlon
i ~

.J ~ •
,

.- ---_.-:--... ~~•.!~.__._• •e: .,-.~-'---' .~'". -·---~".:~l:--

.. . ', .f. .' .'."
-er-cr-lented society arc today und:r· JObS, better wo:king con;itions,"and experiment w'it~ new appronch;" to "':'

. Intense pressure, "Our exper-ience with : l~ener:ll prosperity." And Charles C. problems, "The overall effect of regula- 1
J3P::t.n in the consu~n~rclf.'etro~icsind~s" "10b1e. :csearch di~cctor?f the Elcc.tri .. · tio.os on the auto industry has.,been to f
'try-c-na mely televisions. radios, audio, cal, RadIO & Machine \\ orkers Union, build an envelope around the internal- t
and transectv:er-equipment-shows some r,OC3 so far as to sUg'~estthat labor combustion device iand the whole car t
of Our weaknesses:' testified Gary C. should now have a say in how industrial, structure," says Harvard Business ~

Hufbauer, a Deputy Assistant Treasury research money is spent. School Professor William J. Abe12lathy, ~
'.. Secretary, before a conrrressional sub- :/' Among: re-search mana-re-s them-. who specialiaes in technology manage
·~~committce. In 1977, he said, "we had a (selves, eX~J:...CO;;ltr.adicl.o~ede.r.2..Lment. U'Don't do anything really new,

...) ) $3.6 billion trade deficit with Japan in : .r~~~nolicy is the sing'le greatest don't change.' That's what these regula. j
.>! high-technology gOOO9, and about two- \COmpl.:unt. Hannay of Bell Laos points tions say." Paul F. Chonea, vice-presi- .

:~ thirds of this was accounted for' by 10 Feod & Drug Administration require- . dent for research. ir General Motors
.: imports of consumer electronic goods." merits as a case in point. According to Corp.• agrees. "Youjust don't have time
~ one study, says Hannay, a 1938 applica-. to explore wild new ideas when 2. new

tion for adrenaline in oil was presented rule is so closely coupled to your current
to the FDA in 27 pages. In 1958, a treat- business," he says. .
ment for pinworms took 439 pazes to
describe. "By 19'7~," he says, "a skeletal
muscle relaxant involved 456 volumes,
each 2 in. thick-76 ft. in total thickness
and ......-eighing one ton." .

Regufation, says Tinsley of Union
Carbide, has put a bottleneck on new
product development in, the chemical
industry and has so added to the cost of
getting any new chemical approved that
only those targeted not a vast, assured
market are attempted today. Food and
drug industry. researchers echo that
ccmnlaint, "Today," says ~AI S. Clausi,
dire~torof technical research at Ge-n"eral
Foods Corp., "our industry docs work
that is fostered by unreal and invalid
public concerns."

But regulation can have less Ob\;OU3

impacts, such as forcing an industry to
stick with old technology rather than to
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large part on the willingness of regula
tors to see matters in a, new light
According to Philip Smith, there is u a ')
sense that people like [SPA Administra-j
tor] Doug Costle and [FDA Adrninistraj
tor] Don Kennedy want to work ',vith\ favored over the economic burdens or
industry, and they don't want to fight 30111 compliance,"
the time, I· think we have la team of \ -Bincham and her boss, Labor Seem
people now in government that may be ) tary Ray ::..Iarshall.: may represent, an
able to do something," increasingly isOfated view, however, Eco-

, . ~ , nomic issues have come. to dominate
Theinve:Jlment climate thinking within the Carte. Adrninistra..

·tton, and it is precisely these questions
that industrv has stressed in its discus
sions with ~c!ence adviser Press and
other \VbiteHonse officials, JU5t over a
month. ago, Treasury Secretary \V.
~IichaeI Blut:::J::1thal to!d a meeting of
financial analysts in Bal Harbour, FIa.,

.i'\Ve are now devoting a' very sizable
chunk of our private investment to meet
ing government regulatory standards
..... and in some of these areas we may
well be reaching a breaking point."
Blumenthal also noted: HOur technolcgi ...
.cal supremacy is not mandated by heav
en. Unless we pay close attention to it
and invest in it, it -urill: disappear." ,

A month before the Blumenthal
speech, GE'S Bueche suggested to an
American Chemical. Society ~~athering

that "we step brick and look at R&D ior
what it really is: an in v-estment. It is an
investml?nt that, like more conventional
inw.·'st:nents. h2.5 b~come increasingly'
Jess nttr~cti\"e:'

Bueche, along \,,;th most other re
search managers, rejects· the idea of.•!
direct fcc1~ial subsiclie:;· to industrial wl

I d h ' h....'l~.'::n. nstca. e POInts out t at per- ·1'

haps 90r;o of the total in\'t:'slment ~i~
Tt:'C]uired for a succc:5sful inn().....ation is •
dO\I,'lstream from n......:D. [and thus] it
becomes .•• c1c.ar whv we must ('onCl;:n...
tr.1.tc on the oH:rall in~'~.:)lo.e.nt.cllm::lte:·
n~,lec:he altaeks Ad~'lini$tr':1tion propos..
:ll~,to climin:!.te ~;pc(;i31 t:lX treatment of
long-ter~capital hain.s~plump3 for more

s
£

"",

Il"SEARCH

exercised very 1'001' judgment in the
TIa5t.·· he says, "because the C011~~r[>s3

over-all-c-membcrs ~lSWCl1 as stalf-s-have
not been able to understand what is
1XJilsible tcchnolo!~cally and what is. not.
and therefore not been able to relate the
costs [of legislatioI1]," .

Jason M. S"!,~burY. director of the
chemical research division at American
Cyanamid Co., pleads. "Before the law
yerswrite the Iczislation.let them know
'the science of the matter." Not o!1I:~{ may
some mandates he beyond what industry
can legitimately p~rfonn. he says, but
the rules force 2. conservative anoroach
to. science. One key indicator ·of this
trend, is the increasing number of
tcxicolocista now .e-nc.cved in coer-tical
compa:lY reseerch 12.::'3~ "Toxicologists
don't innovate:' notes Fr-ank H. H~-uey,
vice-presldent for research and engi...
.neering at Lever Bros. Co.

Then there is the regulatory bias·
against new ideas, In the EPA'S grant
-progra...'!1S for ' ....asta-water treatment at
.the municipal level, lor instance. equip
-ment specifications must be wri tten so
that gear can be-procured from more
than one source. That means a com nan',
with a. unique process is di3crimi~at€:d

-azainst, What is. more. the mandate for
cost effectiveness precludes tryir:g out
'innovative approaches v..-hose value can
-only be measured ii someone is willing to
gamble on them.

If the domestic policy review is to
solve such questions, it will depend in But industrv should not e-coect a

-'Q-'''' : ""'.. ..major u'..ornact c: re~.!J:;;.tC'.,o.: practices
tii"..·~,<'·~·,:::;? rr0~ t.i?....s.t:;dy~ EPA Adminis-

.. _,:, trator 'Dmlgl3.S ?>L Costle concedes "a
\Yl1ether the nero for such onerous. tremendous growth in the last decade in

:::;~I:i2.lties can be establisbed-e-befcre an health and safety regulations-cLx major-
:?TC judge, the fuU commission, then a statutes in our area alone." 'I'houzh
'cour-t of appeals -and, perhaps. the ~l Ccstle agrees t~at the economic irnp;'ct
;..::.!:.preme Court-s-may take years to of such rules should be more closely
:~~termine. But the· approach is not I quantified, he contends that ·'this rap-
cmusual in monopolization cases, idly widening wedge of regulation has
, ')no Xerox ceee.. Just 2,' year ago, the· been a response to a massi ....e market
"'=-.i1stice Dept. ended such a suit: against i failure-c-failure of the marketplace to
-r.dustrial E!ed~.~J::;2:~;:~cr:?1........ 'i-ll." i put an intrinsically higher value on
_~':-~m:..;- i.;~ L"L;:"r:":L~:::.~c....-pr0~f /po!lution-free processes:'
3~ rO.......:!.:::.·-1~cn3':!::: '.::') :'\11 ('nrr.;:~J...9;1 i it 'Most regulators agree that not enough

~->ter!.!s 1: Hac. ~t:~,J.~lin:ne the ,i; research has been done On the true
:;:.H~£+ lor' rear-projection- r-eadout . t; nature of the environmental problems

_':':~Ulp;Ht::ntWT ckdronic: data-processing ....f they are empowered to c~mbat, but they
:::systems. And three years ago, the FTC -·6"\1 also. argue that regulation has led to :
.s ettled a complaint by getting ~e:-(Jx \..i cost:-saving pr:lctic~s, especially in the
~orp. to One:1 it" nortfoEq of 1,700 cGPTc:r . .' ~:re2. !J,f re30urce recovery. wh-.::re d03ed-

:::G2.tent$ to comp~titor:s.. Xerox had to cycle- processe$ now llelp capture rcus~

-.:':::ense thr.ee p:llents-chosen by the able 'materiaL Q::)H,\ oHicials nlsa cite
~::Tl;npeti.tars-frcC'. Fees for use of thi' . '. examples "..'here the :lgency has laid
"7.2.:;t w.;rt1 strictly limitcu by the FTC. down rules that have led to cost-cutting'

As sc\-ere a3 thcJ5e. measurc:::J: m:lY innovations. nut EulJ. n_ingham, the
3.,::'em. ~\nd as cliscour~ging'to innovation, OS!IA administrator. emphas~;:e::j that t.he
'::jle antitrusterscontcnl1' that it i$ the ~I,lcr.isbli\·cly determined directive of
--:~11Jy W:lY rh'als cani'~lt i:Jto a munclpo· prolectin~ all expo5t>u cmplClyee$ against
.~istts (!o:ninance of a markeL Says l\lan material impairment of h~.)llh or bodilr
~-:. Palme:-, :l5sistant dirl'dor of U..e FTc'S function" requires tough regulation
:::::-:.tit"ilJ;-t .arm: h\V~ have to look to what witlu}tlt quantitative w(>i:_~hip.}.{ or" custs
,~li(:i will rC:l.lIv L~ cl[ectin:." and benefit5. "\\"orkcr soJety ~nd

- health;' she insists, Hare tu he hc~ ...ily
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Tinsl~Y, C~rbide W:\; rC:ls:nablY ~ucce~s~ ~ ~
ful at gcttinr. such funding. "And you ~

must remember that these ide-as are t.i
perishable," he says. "They don't have Ji
much shelf life." ,. Ii

The Treasury Dept., in fact, h3S an· r:
ongoing capital-formation task force ~~
tha~ \>;11 beintegra~ed i.nto the policy ~
review under the direction of Deputy ~.

Secretary Robert Carswell. Carsweil ~j
'---, s

notes that "you can't draw· a clear line" if
between R&D support and investment in ....~
general. but 'Iii it turns out that we find 11
some form of capital formation gives the il
economy agreater multiplier effect than n
another form, we at the Treasury would ~

not shy away from whatever policy !l
would hell' most," . • . .&
\Vashington'3 changing role . .. ~.:
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Even as it has pursued policies detri-
. ., \ ~mental to industrial R&D, the fede;al

.\ . •. \\~" '. . . government has withdrawn as a major
, ~W~i!e federal attempts to market new initiator of innovation. Research man...

products are often silly at best. Richard gers generally believe that companies
A. Neshit, director of research at Beck- m-e better equipped than government to

e:» "' man -r;strumenls Inc., recalls a govern- bring new technologyto society because
; ment circular that waxed rhansodic over they are more attuned to market null,

rapid investment write-offs, and says ui~ J the federal commitment 9f:billions of put Lawrence G. Fr..§.nko of Georgetown
is extremely important to provide'] dollars to R&D. Included with the letter . University.. an international trade ex'".
'stronger incentives for technological \ was a syringe for sampling fecal matter, pert, recently pointed out to a congres
innovation by ffiaklng permanent and 1\ and the suggestion that Beckman might sional committee that the U. S. govern- ,
.more liberal the 10,. investment tax ~~ant to license the technology. "I inent has in the past Pl.aYed. an impor- i
.credit," .'._. vondered if they spent billions to devel- jtant role "2.5 a source of demand for new I'

.. . 0 that," Nesbit recalls. "The contrast Jproducts and processes, and as a
,Critics hi indust.ry a udicrOU5.J

' ~ constant, forbearing customer in com- l
Cl 0<0 f:cc",tHtli•.,g, pzcrc ur-ea puters, semiconductors, jet aircraft, nu... t

draw crif ·sm from industry. A major clear-po\"'er gen~rntionJte!ecommunica- ;.
target is the 197·1 ruling by the Financial tions. and evensorne pharmaceuticals

· Accounting Standards Board that stipu- andcnemiCals.••.'~ .
lated that R&D spending. could no longer According to the Defense Dept.'s
be treated as a balance sheet item, but Davis, both Defense and NASA "have
must be listed as a direct profit or loss faded" in this role, the result of the
ite!!l in the year spent. R. E. McDonald, Vietnam \var and concerns over the mili
president and chief operating officer at tary-iridustrial comple:<. l~he con~umer .
Soerry Rand Corp., recently told an marketplace· and other go~ernmenL

execo.tive m-anagement symposium, liThe agencies have not been able to pick up
ramifications of that rule change are where DOD ?ml ~AS.\ lert off," she says.

· quite complex, but the net effect has ''The Department of Energy should be
been to dry up a lot of potential venture able to help with this, but it hasn't yet.
~apital investments..•. I can say quite And the Department of Transportation
candidly that Un·ivilc v;Quld not be here just never b1ossomed in this role." An
torlay if wehDd not hDd the advantage of unreleased!!,J..- study for the fu!-~:g:;zj
the DId rule for so m:my ye~rs." Dept. summed up industr'/s Vie\V5. rrnc I
The.s~rb1ge of risk capital h~ had a company officers interviewed said gov- I

tremcn DUS impact on small, technolo- ermnent could spur industry·'s energy
gY-O:"lcntcd companle3 tryin~ to :trr~nge P..!:D only by creatin:J' a national energy 1
new public financing, According to a policy, increasing its rr.ana~erialcompe"'j
Gommcrce Dept. ~un·ey. 698 such com- tcncc, nod offering financial incenth·cs .

,p3nies found $1.367 billion in public rather than massive contracts.
financinr: in 1969. In 1975, only four such On the other hnnd, there hn~e been
comp ...nies were able to raise money some recent. notable government effortg
puuIicl)·, and their numbers rose to jw~t to spur the innovation process, 1'\VC\'c
30 in 1977. Equally omillous is the expe- talked to the .leading- semiconductor
ric nee at Union Carbide. which, accord- companies about our hopes for their
inl! to 'I'josley". has not been able to inno"'alion," says Davis. She says that
compete for venture capitaI3nd h:15 thus the D(:[ellse Dept. expects to pr0rrt":1m.
cancck:d plans to slart a number of S100 million oyer the lH'xl five 'y(,·o.r~ for

· small operations huilt around interest· industri:ll innov:ttion i.n o;1tical litho~"
in~ new technology. Ycar3 ngo, says raphy, fo.bricalion tccHlliqt.lC3 in...ol ....inu:

Bueche's arguments suggest· the
broad-yefoften indirect-"..~y in which
icderalpolicy Tillis counter to the best
interests of innovation. Fe:?: (If 2~tit"ust
moves from the Federal'Trace Commis

"'E:i-Oif or th,z Justice· Dept., ior instance,
:l, has pre~·ented man)-' companies from
.; sharing: re3.earch aimed at a probiem

common throughout an industIJ!
including new technology aimed zt solv·
ing rcgulotory questions. At General
Electric, the legal staff must now be
D'otified if a competitor ...-isits a company
-research f:J.cllity, even if nopropriet=:l.ry
material is involved.

For their p<lrt, Justice Dept. trust
busters ciaim that fears that their poli~

des stifle innov~tion .~rc not justU"ied.
They S3.y they are flexible cnou;;h to
recogni:e the clifferencc:s i~ the pr..ce of .
innoY2.tio:l from indl1str~y toindustr~,.,

_and thaL i::.=;: why they :tHaw", fair number
of n1crl;crs among electronics companies.
~·Th3.l's an industry where you don't
have to v,;orry nbout some'one cornerin~

the market:'· says Jon M. .To~c(&, ;Ul-ccoJ.\-
·omist in the Justice Dcpt:s antitrust

division. "Tl:crc'g just ~ lot of guys out
there ",iUl 'f,::oocl ideas!'

Imlust:-y further claims that the
innbility to secure c~r]llsi"·~JiC.crl.5~5on

--fro\'crnmcn.t·sponsorcd rcsc:lrch leaves
nluch-i~0n{Ht5Cnn()jt;t~ii the shelvc~,
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now mean. that eight of 10 projects that
·survive the review will generate cash
.flow within. two to four years. That
contrasts with accepted estimate. that
only one in 50 ideas that come out of

short-term business considerations." research labs ever generates cash flow,
Another criticism has been of the end not for seven to 10 years,
haphazard way in which companies have Large companies often fail to exploit
launched new R~D programs. In essence, their own resources effectively. In the
industry- should try to Icarn how to weed 19505 and 1950s, some companies set up
out bad ideas early on, say the detrac- centralized research facilities, but many
tors. To that end, Dexter Corp. hasinsti- .. of these did not yield the hoped-for
tuted a.YJ eight-factor "Innovation index" syuergisrn-e- in ronny cases, apparently,
approach to research manugernent that because the different parts of the cornpa
weighs questions such as effectiveness of ny were in businesses too unrelated to
communications, competitive factors, one another.
and timing, and comes up with ;an "in- i On the- other- hand.'Ra~heon Co. was
novation potential" for new ideas. At Ihighly successful in transferring its·
Continental Crouo .Inc, D. Bruce ~,Ter-,. microwave expertise to its newly ac
'rifield, vice-president of technology, S3.YS' ~ qui red Amana appliance subsidiary in

--t~.r="constraint analysis" of new ideas 1967, resulting in the counter-top micro
wave. oven. Thct W2S done through a
new-products business. group set up
specifically for such purposes. And more
recently, this group, headed by Vice
President Palmer Dgrby, brought the
company's microwave talent to beat" on

. its Caloric subsidiary's producr·line
l

resultin~ in a.new, combination micr~
wave-electric range, "

·In such \'lays, indu'stry cim maximize
its potential for innovation in .the most.
adverse cnvironmenL But the future

"health of the nn-tion's economy, many
experts belie·.-e, rcquircsa much more
benign environment Jar industrial n.....:o
lh~n has c:xisted Ovcr the past decade.
And Jordan Barueh, lhe cnthosiastie
leader of the multi·a!'.ency federal study,
believes that ~uch an cn\'iromnunt is
likely' tn cmerr,e ag :l result of the
Administration's Concern.

U\Vc may have Littcn off more than
we c;ln chew:' notes I"rank Press, Hanel it
may be th.at \ve c:m'l" ~~cl much done in·n·
ye:lr. But cven if it t:~kcs three or five or
10 J'cars, I think i4;is historically very
importanLn

p

• - ".;:. ..»-:;.:~ ~ - • ., ••~- .....- . .:...-: :-:,;:,-'~.

. taking the S2.~e riSKS theyused to," say3:~.

Edwin V. W. Zschat1,' the company's '
chairman and chief executive officer. -: .:~.

Keeping only 51%. Next, heexplains, "we .:.
wer-e thinking about government fULd--::
i:':.;;. Eut we v,·ere discour.1ged from even
:n&..ing a proposal when we learned the
govenrm£:nt would get data rights ::md be
:1.ble to license it to other people. V·.je
didtl't St:~ why we should give away

.those right.3 }nst to get a little money:'
\Vhat Z:.;chau fmally did give up was
49% of Silonics to Konishiroku Photo
Indust.-:: Co., the Tok-yo-basC'd maker of
Konie.a C::l.mer3.S. .

In return, the Japanese company has
S~:lt $5.5 n}illion on Silonil"~J which is
enough to brinr{ the new printer to
nt.arket :\t the National Cornputf:r Con~

fcrCllce in Anaheim, Calif., in mitl-Jt1~ne.

U\Vc have one of the most promising
im:tging technolej:;c3 for the 1930:3,"
'Zxhau now compblns.. "But W~ only
own 51% of iL"

~,

The failures of businesa

Whne agreeing on the need for federal
-policies that bolster innovation, those
knowledgeable about industrial research
think that the companies themselves
share some of the blnr.'"e for staanation .,
.and must be ' ....-illing to examine their

··pr<:!.ctices critically, Alir:ed P.zp~port, a
professor of accounting and information
systems at Northwestern University's
--gTadua~eschool of rn.::.r..:<'.!..ge::Tlent,. believes
that one reason the U. S. lags in R&D is
"that the incentive compensation systems
:that corporate executives Eve under tend
to deter intelligenr r.isk-takicg, "Incen
tive programs are almost invar-iably
.accounting-nurnbers oriented and based
'on short-term earnings r-esults," he says.
""That puts management emphasis on

e-Iecct-oa-beam tcchnoloiry, better chip.
..!l('si~~jng' and tC$ting lomeet military
.spccificct.ions.: and system architecture
..;a-nd software implementation." ..

At the Transportation Dept., chief
scientist John J. ]o'mc.n.;ides wants to
involve the. private sector much earlier
in the: govemmer:l's -1:50 process, there
by allowing industrial contractors to
develop technology altcrnntives instead
of having to cope with rigid specifica
nong at the outset, Such a policy, some '
.believe, might have resulted in major
'savings for the Bay Area Rapid Transit
-svstem, for instarr;ce. "It is more ex-feu-
-.si\1C to fund a wider r:.!~?:e of choices: but

- "Only at fir-st," says Fearnsides,
"I'he '!'is;.· also has .snnounced .a 'uaw

.~~dn$tr'J-universit"j' g7'::'i1t prozram ior
cooperative explorntjon of "fundamental
scientific questions." The aim is to make
fa long-term contribution toward prod
uct and/or process innovation," .

7C;-.. - -. ~ .• ~..., ~~ :J:~:~'-~:;.:
'J_ Urnll ,0 .0 ...",Dad ,:~'...'

-.I. .! .- :~.::~:_ .;

:.~r venturecapital '~;':.":--""_.'
, • •••• 01 .r;.~:"_:::-: ~ ..
:.::::.:.ne recent. dr-:lg in U. S. venture-capital
:...::::::;.mmit~eD.ts has opened opportucities
-----,-;- foreign companicg to appropriate
>-::~::ner1co.n ide3S. A c:o..s-e i:l -point is th~

'-'~_'perience of System Ind~stries Inc.. a
;:-'::::::.L.'1nY\'31i.~ (C:llii.) mantibdareror mi.ci-
':,:=;~pl.1ter p,=ripheral~ " •

~..ln 1939, System Ir:.du3~es·went to
-:~rk on a n~w ink-jt·t printin~ process.

:-,---,--Hling a sub~iuiary, Silonics Inc, to
'~:3::VelOp:lIld market iL By 1973, the

.=::£;e<l.rch pha...~ was over, and :1 C3Sh
=:l..Qrt SYs.t..~m·Industrie:J \vent looking for
-:-~ntun~ c:tpitai to tool up f(lr pnxltlc'tion.:

: --=.3:iiorlnnatt'l)', none w:ts there. ,\Vilh a
-=:=~prcs~l"d ~to<:k m.:lrb:~4 and rect:nt

!'.-~crC~_I$(·::l in the ma..-cimum' tax on c:lpital
:--=2.in~r th~t· cut thc cxp,--ch'd retum on
-,,:::;,cllin\·l·:olmenls in kl.lf, the USU:ll

i;~:::.pi:lal ~ources ~"coulc.ln·t justify

5-1 nOSINESS \'lEEK: Jul,:;. 191a 'RESEARCH
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ecrsrve turn in

Roals through servitude. And 'Planning.
Planned servitude.

Enterprise is a' resource more precious'
to the world than oil. For oil, there are
substitutes. For enterprise, there-is-n
equivalent form' either or I~f -..........
. " l c... 1C most complex computer---...·
is not as sensitive as the free choices of
enterprfsing individuals. Such individuals
are an 'unending sour-ce o~ invention. They
arc, alas. easily suppressed. :>Iost soci-
.etics repress them. -,

Western .socierics. For several decades.
statist politicians could claim to provide
more goods and services than enterprise
alone. There was truth in this claim. But
now the cost of government is high. and
the productivity, of enterprise is lalling.
Now it is clear that statism clearly means
less of everything. Taxes and inflation. by
statist action, climb together. Individuals
must settle for lower standards. of I~ ...in~_

For the first time in a' long time, those
who oppose the statists - those who nour
ish enterprise - arc in a position to offer

'. ordinary citizens "more." As enterprise
gO{!S up, standards of living go up. As sta
tism rises. so do taxes and inilation, bring
ing standards of living down .

There is now a huge vested interest in
statism. One out of every five voters works
for the govcrnrner.t. It is time to celebrate
the idea of enterprise while it still lives.
Labor Day has its importance. It is enter
prise that invents the projects on which to
labor. Enterprise imagines, labor fulfills.
Labor Day needs Enterprise Day as au
tumn requires spring.

And what would truly make the day dis
tinctive is that it should not 'be celebrated'
by taking off from work. There is a far bet
tet' way: It should be celebrated as a day,
without taxes. On one day a year, sales
taxes should not apply, And all earned in
COme from that day's labors should be ex
empted from incomc taxes.:

This idea, of course, is playful. But a
society lives. more than pragmatists
think, by celebrations. If we do not cele
brate our distinctive soc.a I secrets, we
may not immediately lose them, but we
arc certain to undervalue them., ,

.... " ..•, ...
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A day for Enterpnse

"r

"

•,

The last thin~ this country needs is
another hollda v. Nevertheless, I would like
to propose one: Enterprise Day, to be celo
bratcd 00 the Monday after the first day of
spring. Entcrprise Day would be a' coun
terpart to Labor Day. Its purpose would be
10 honor our most endangered. heavily
burdened and most fragile resource: the

I•. _' spirit of enterprise.
';' '. The system under which Americans ~e
I, is 'not I'ery old. Although it may not 5 rr

vive Lrnuch longer, in its brief pa ssag
through the gloom of history it has cast a
lovely light., Most of the progress of

'. science, and the vast part of the world's
betterment in the conditions of all people,
have occurred during the short tenure of
this system. A relatively few of the world's
citizens discovered a method for unleash
ing tremendous energies ot initiative and
imagination. Such energy has always been
8\'ailable.' But no society before had
learn cd how to release it.

The word "enterprise" captured the
'spirit of adventure that characterized pil..

. grlms .and pioneers, founding fathers and
builders of industry. sponsors oi invention.
artists and creative thinkers of every sert,
The method was sir-rplc: Permit individu..
als to take risks with their own lives, ca ..

. rcers and resources. Stand out of their
way and let them go directly to the public.
Permit them to rca? t ew·ards for offering
'the public the goods and services the pub
lie decided, by its own choices, to accept
or to reject. .'

Such an, idea was at first deemed both
implausible and faintly im moral. Could

i 'individuals be trusted? Did not some offi~

F '. ,.eer of Reason need to guide their choices?'
~:' 'Were not citizens so corrupt that they

would choose badly, squander their re
sources, and be attracted to lowest corn
mon denominators? "The public isa
beast," some' said. "Only philosopher
ki~gs can bdng about Utopia .".- others
said. "
. Nonetheless, enterprise took root in a
few Email parcels of [he world's ter;ito
r ics , The 'power and beauty that b ruk e
from them were so, as tonis hing th at many
other nations wishcd : to imitate their
achievements. 'Some did not wish to trust"
enterprise. Some tried to reach the same
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. ' ; f -ff-IJ, n' J: , '. ., "71_" .omeuu17Jg S Jf()J]31TfJenea to
major policy rcvlew or th!n~r;: to ~. t~bi M Industrial rr:::"Jt.:'~ ~~;-:::1.
done 1.0 Iustcr Innevatfon in 11ri\':11(' In- 'Ih;!' 1.'wl o~ l';;rF:;t tCO;,\ !~N ~;:~:~'1';')

dustry. 'l'he ~tudr is til'in!; cOoJnli:I,111?d perccur in 1J5:':, but h.u :':-e;;, r;;~b::~

by the CommerceDepartment ;1.J~d in.' co:~~i'h':nl}' and Is25p?r.:t'::: F~.!;;':'·.

volvcs more than 15 <Jf,Pnt·it's. A Iinal I:~n;"':'ft1 I:(;';"rr:::~'_'r,t r,;:;;:.ili.-".
T£'/;O;'"t, lndl!dill~ rcccmmcnccttcus too. li;;\ :r.CiI';,.~("d or~r.:.:;n~ c;:.~:~ 3.:;,1
for tht: president. is expected hy April. Shfllr.~: the snare c.! pr,;.~;<!. !.Jr::.;c:;y

But many experts say another stody . a\':ld:l1;!~ Icr r\'k":~::" So Jl:.!:' to....:)·
Js hardly uncosxary. The worrtscmc hirh,·r,·ust of eucrrv,
stare of Innovation in America has ').'1.1(.', n.cr, UJ(';{e c·;·\·ei:.;.~;cr.g b..-,
bl'l'n :lS~r~~.I"1. ani! rrrll')nl'r. on r.vmy (or('l'{! :l sill!. i;', I::,!..,t:nl u~.- J:, ..h :.:-
thn('s l-.hH'C: \h~ fir:.t J:lainr pc.!ic)" tl\'ilin fr"m tI,l' Q:;'''·:l._'.t·~ I:) 1.1:... :; ....
rr;til'w ('.(;l1c1lJ1·!f'd· hy ('(III\mt~r\:c in !t>t;:,j'.-,'. "~:;:;"'i e:f,;r: i~ hr:~,:::: .b·,,::,·j
1!.57,ln Ihe: inte:r;m. thl~ prv~l:crr,s o::;ly 1:-.1,) (!"~";'l~j'''(' r"~c::.r.::}";.M 5::1!i·')\\);-':
b:.vc bt:COI:lC m(J:c ohvjuus. . !\'J{rAl, jl:t'!;,J,-'nt 0:.:: :te i:.'..l't;;::..-;~; :-:.;..

For n;'"/~, the economi.:: dim:ltr for In-' S('Olnh I,,!,;lu,e In S.. vJ:";;.. "~':.J":ll.

nO\,;;lhm is r,OOl".'The f;r.u,ciJ\ inccn. mere (·;r,pb:.~is is t~;:';:: r:2C....~.i <1::1
ti\'C's lh:tt in the P:lst enrour;,:::<'d Ihe shr>rt,:c·rm· co,.t rcd,,(:~,)r.,;: ~l':';:) c.:J,
rit'h and thC' bo!J.to risk thdr mnney' lor.:: t, r;a prc.e.uct ..::.d pr.:c,;.;.s 1.-:;.
on sHfl!·rh:l;IN proj~cts r.o lrll'.;:er prc·....:::~r.ls ...
('~i~t. thJr,k~ h1 ir.n,';!>i"S ialh\' (';'1':1::1 Bl:t ~"i ir:\;Y'rl.if,t :ot !,~rh {·:t:c::J.;;l
~alllS t:J~ :,tltl tiJ"i'r rull·son Ioi:O('k op· e';I':;Il;;:lC'[,I("t'f!l r.l;>j· L,' in E'X;.:.::~;i,;::
thins. lul!;tllr,Ol, tMl. l;:ls {lIlt the the l::n:"::lioil s:;.;~p, ~r.~fc ;>~e -e::-..
squc:('-ze or. capital in ...e~tlllent by exist. t;,,;:l [,'.:.lure hr,:Jt :~.t· ir.:;,:r.:J S::-":C"
1n:;c()rp'ji"~lio;:s. t~r~ \,If Cl):; : ..I~ A::.r::;("~ :.....~q

.-\1\0, with the ..... indioJ; down ol w}l:('h :or.:e s:.y h':":e 1::..:1 a d;;ti.:.t;.~
sp:i.ce amI ddcns~ pr;)~rarns, h()\'crn": 1=~ ('~[,~ct 0;1 i::r.()v:::k,:l.
mcnt sUf\fAirt o! ir.dl.:~lri:llJy pr:r!ur- \'."l"jt;;:~ i:; t:-I<!' ; ..lj·",\:.J;':-';"'"'t !:"~~e G!
%:led :cs.\:lrcn bas ci:nir.bhc:d. tha Jl~r"4rd :'::.:~i;";.(~ p.~\':I:""'. A~r.:-d.
'l."hrou~hout the 1950s. the gO\·<:rilii.e"t ·:RJ~jl:..r,r:rt. t:rGf~::.::·;r (,~ ~:;:;.;:,~ -.:
annually supportcd mor,: th~n or.e- SecI:\:-\OVATI:,C:'C"I.l

"

tithPf W:'1y, the country's J:::~nlus roe
Invcnuon docs not appear, :\t least, to
bc whar it unru W.1";.

J\l;lfn\ bells are I!olr.~ or! all O\'C't'•
First. i>lirh,1l'1 n,)j'{'lskY,:l senior floH(~y·.

, aO:lly:.·t in \1tc Commerce })1'jl,'lrllllt'ilC
"I\lI the Indlcators imply mat the!rate
of U.S.I::IliW:'lUOnis measurably down.
It'svcry dlscouccrtlnu."

Next, Dr,Alc!('ll ltean.dlrcctcr ot ro
sr:lfch for the Nation:!1 Sc!rnrc Foun·
da1ion; "'l1lt'rc':l: 1\0 :\Illi,t cvlclcm.'<J to

SlI:.::.:,'sllh;\1111e U.S: Isr,.)hrg to \trllin
a h:t:1dh:l~J-;\'t in srit'ncc an!l t~'rJu:ol-

• ogy. nut t~lerc is ~rrinl:s C:i\l~C [or cor...
ccrn :lh,lut .\O::t~ tr('ncls we\'(: S':l'O."

Arter sc:veral yr:tr:; of .:Irm·w:living:
.m.d :;houtin~ :lhout wanlnR U.S. in·
Jlovat:on, the nation's rrsc:i.rch eslJb
Ihhmct\t iinally C:lught the C:lr or tho
White House.Sever::l m()nlh.~ ago, the
Carter Old:nlnistratlol1 l:lunchcd a

Tliar: is 1lld<:!1 a pl"nwsit1e ]lcrct'Jltfol~ tIUlt Jlle dlillClllliC t.'ilalitll Of tile
U.s, CCOllOlfll! i,~ f{ilt'~rill!J' 'Il1is percep~iol1 (If'l};:(m 10 be !Olmdl'd 011 two
COllCI"l"HS,' jir~l, that J1.merica i:; 11Ot'as JlrlX!w:til'e as it used to be: and
second,litat u:r. are some/lOW not as iuvrltlit,c ei:/lCr. 'rIdsis the Jirst oJ
tWD articles this mOllth whiclt will eZ\lmiltc tlt~·sc COllce-rns,

entiric prowess, such trends Z1fB .in
clercldi:.Lllrbinr"

For a nation th:ll has alwaysprided
it$01f on its tilll;l~r~rS--{lll those lone
souls wl;o brouzbt Iorth !NII}their ga
togl's ;1.I:d h;ISI'Jl1~llt ];J!;S such revolu
ticnaty devices as pnwa steering, the
office copier and the: 7.ipp~r-th~j' are
downright (k[lr6sinr" '

From boardroom to research I:\b,.
then~ Is a. de-rlll'lling Sl'n~l? th:lt some-
thinl-: h:'1s h"Plll'llt't.I. to Ihe onrc \Ill-

chal1('-n~I':Lhlc Y:mk"ll hlgl'lI\lity. Just
wh~I:. thOll~h, no 011(: Cj\;iH: ~:no\\"s.

. Som~ insist Jt Is In raJlid dccline.
choked by t:r. U1!f:l\'or;l~lle economic
cli:l1:1IC. \;OVcrnmcr:t rcgul:1tiou :Jud,
JlNh:lpS, by the: 10lh;-:rgy :lnct s!lI'}l't.
s:ghl0dll{'!iS or hi~ bu:;ill("~$. OlhC!(:i say
it h:tssimply'tJko.:n new forms, b,~co:n
ing marc subtle and increment:;.1 in n:l~

tura th:m grand' and rcvoluUon::try.

...... '.:.... ;.~ ..: .:.:" ." •.:.' ...._......:.......- ...., .•...

elgn Inventors h3S Increased stcadlly
since lGfi.l,·In 1:Ji7. foreigners claimed
3·i.lll'[CCr.t (I[ all patcuts i....sued lnlto
U.S.across a br:l:!tl rJnge of Iiclds.

o Tilt": U.S. balance M,lradc baswor.
Sl.'I'I't!. d\=,~ net ontv to intrt'a:\I'<! nil Im
plirt;, Ina else to mere il:lj;ons of [or
ei;:::1I;iJ:':~lfJcturcd goods.

" J'rcducttvity, \'hich Is partly a
Iura-non ot t1!thnolOi:k:l1 Inuuvauon,

.bas slumped severety. In the p:Jst dcc
a~(', th,"\ rale or .L:rowlh In t:$. jlrlll!lIC.

tl\,j1r lw'i :J.\'\·ra;~,'(1 (l]l:.v h:liror Wil;lllt
v.:;$ 1::cpr('\'ioJus 2{) p·ars. III ('OIHrJsl,
pro.l::cU~-iLy J::rDwth r:llrs in Eurol;C!'
and J:1p;m h:I\'e LI:Cr. 0:: lhe risco •

o FN::< Hi53 to lfl'..i1, U.S, invi'st.
mcr.t in rcscJri:h gr(''.V at an i::~p;,e:;.

si\'c rJlt~ ot 10 p~rc"Jjt annually in in·
. !b.lion·:aJjustcd d01l~iS. lIowc\·cr. in- 
vc5:mi'.r.t in n!st::;rc!\ by all sd'l(")rs In
thr. e.s, owr tile p:l.>it 10 F;:rs h:JS
~l:oJ',\n l';,'cl,li:dly no growth in {'on
lltJ:lt dvi!Jrs. Fun:la. a r.mllber or
m~}.J:· t:$. corpor;nions h:wc ;Ln
r.v~:;lrcd r.:.ccr,\l~' '~~'Y lntcn~1 to sp.'nd
c\'~~ !<:::i'lo on. l-X.;;·tN:.l I:i:l:-ic re~c:lrch

and m"r~ on c~\'d(illmcilt o! .short
term, ~llkk·pro!it p.oclL:cts.

In 3. wo:lJ. Where pow(:r and pro
:;lress :trl? o!ten ~e:.s~red ill tcrms ot
t.c~hr,oJlc.;;c;J t.c:tktllrcugr.s :lnd sd- .

lJy Brat//p! Craham
".~".,\.Cl" J'<"ls...rt W'IUt

It's been ro )'(';;;-5 since l\nl::US Camp
bell put the !1r5t 31.:0:lIJlic ccucn
pirkl" to ....irk. ;Q ~"';'lr~ ~il.(·P. lil'r,ry
fMd J:,:l·q"ll uj1 h;5 [il)t ;,lJ)Ih'1 T. 39
)'\'3r:; sin-e D,J Pont Introduced a
sur.cr {i~,~r c:;j:~',j r.rlr,:\ and ao.ycsrs
since f.!""in II. I~ir;d m:lr~CI.:d tbu
li.nl ir,),IJlit'P:1 turc camera.

All (lr \\.hKh'hr::Js'rN';,\lI 3. tlma
J\ili.'rk:l·" ihlt'llliv,' ~pirit SI"'I:lI't1 un
t"'\:;:'\"J ;illli ;lI':'t·;I\i;l~. [dl':&~ r!m\ot-u
to :~w r:lJr"l·i:,I:..·,~ J.s r;j~t ;1I:.d (urhms'
as "l'li!::~:&::i r:.r:lb fl)\\' Cowl.hi!l.

Et:t \\ h:.: WJS Of.C,;'! tl'w~£h: to be:ln
~r.'~~i'!"'> ~~r,'~:;), (,f t:.s. i:-.H;',I:J:l.S hJ.s
c! J~li' tN'1i lrid;]in:;: [j];t !,::~:) 5tartlin;::
iHJI. ks-'> 'Cl'rr,rl:li~;\'c ~:-OdllCIS, ~k::.r.

timl', 3,~,:ir:.: p,:n. to the ~~Jin, the In·
\"('1:1 i.'(' r")',' ('r:; (of [r.r.'~;:n n:ni'1r,$ ha\'e
1,,'1'1i in ;'\l·r..••I.:Jlf~. Tr.c r:n.:'~Ur.n.

O::t'Cr~i-d in..a 'J. L:~;Ji!:. is no"'" 351:~J

1."1 lJ:;~ .:oj~ l.:r;.~;.i. ,vn,-s; }j:::s .\r:':.eri·
<..~ (r.:~~f'ij:a l.::st i:.s i.'1.n,,',':..U','e
lv:..rh?

C...::,i::!"r;~~c: f;lC:S:
oTr..:- m.m~.'r vi U.s. p:Ul.':'.ts i~ucd

p{'r )''''z: D U"S, lr.\'!2;l.tc:-s rc:.cr,cd a
pCJk ir. l::i71.:!:-.d h:.s d.~c!:nej st,::ac::y
$S,c.e. 'B;,;t tt.e ,:::ornbi:: ti.r.z.tcd to to:.
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the chor,!!ethat the')' are I/'$~ tnncva.
tiw~ lo.:a~· tha,'l in thl'p:;~t..'"Th('rl"sno

1;,dc lin the p~rtu! hichll~in''''~~ II)be
Inncvauve." ~J:d C":lI·rli.l)lo;l)r~corp,
Lhuirman TI:om:ls l'.iorplly in a I1hnne
Interview. "11"5 a hie ('{}on\r~', so we
h~\"1' to be hie, We ('Ou1<!n'\ rln all ot
thr thia;:s we do l[ we weren't as laq::e
as wesre."
, To the J\\llllie. a car may ~tll1 lonk

like a C3r. But :lll,r, n!firjah say the
ch311r.r5 '" j;lrh 1':\V(, lJj{('-1I 1,1~I'(' jr,~ide

tlllr:n:! 11:1" j).1'~ ll\·,~ :-T:lrs l1;l\"l' reon lIS
''''~·{'\;lli()r;:.r}' as a\lYLhln~ \o'hicn has
torr", tcrorc.

''T~,rrc s a pH,'('-ptll1:'1 prnl,lrm," !~id

Tlll)m~~ J, t'ra:lr:l.v, the /1;~1I ia ch~r~e

01enr l!:ir.n('cri~l::: for Ford ~l<Jtor Co.,
"l\rrc "I1<"~\H I'!('J,," ""{'re Once not
onl:: II tr,;lr,J;.;~rn<:r:: di<'l;,;;n 1)\11 a $I1C. '
C~l.."!\ll ,iii ~hl.:;-,r" "we've n,'\',:r bern
ll." tnocvanvc ..5 W~ :,N nnw, llut the
l:;i;1~5 w,'re Cn:n~.ar~n'las ~13rr,MollS

1l0C aren't ncnccd r,:,urll by :he con
su..ir-r,"

Critics note, however, that What tho
auto i:du~:r~ t,<:ralr!.; as advances In
de':\';"l'm~:n nne ell:.lylic cnavener •
on·~i;;.rd use I.e ll:l:l:\'\);;lr'l:h~r~ t:J
~o\'o'rn lud{ ffkk'I,('y ~r.<l c"llll'..l pJl'
}u:illn. ~'rr;,:c; U'(:- of ajLl;,lintlm ilt,d
0I11\'[ Ii,.;hl"c:~lit dt:rc,lJ!.:- l:.all'rl:lls)
arC', In fact, only rr,o~e t,,~;cal :'I';):je'a.
tlr,n~ of o/f'lll'Hhell t,'chn"lnglrs
,atr.c'r Ih~n htt;l];ll:rou;::l1s in lhr st3111
of 1:1t'art.

O! c\'l'n~rl':,h;r COIlCl'rn, Ihou~h.

than ...):;;,\ h:~ O~ b,l~:11 h~i'l'cr,c(J is
tb· llr<"r,~':t fflr tt.· fUlllr,.. ~!al1)'

n:;lj"r rr~·tl'lrl,I:';~,s h~\'r LIl:',rrli T(>o
.. '~(clJ 1,'I\!,:d~ t'l J'IO"III n,MI' l,r,,,'tka·
bl~ and imUll'IIi::I" rr~uh~. III W>il, in.·
dn~lry "ll(}t~,l<'<1 as much a~ :l.'llwrr'·/ll
of i\s 1:&1) ,lI,ltlr to lhe "Il." 1,3r1. II)'
last ~·('ar. this 1,:.11 dfOPill'd to 21, per·
eNl!.

('(lrjlor~I!'lr\s~JY the r"'J~\'n~ hr :l!ls
s::I!t {('1m rt'~!'Jl\'h IlltO Uc'\'v)0I':Ilf'n,
th3':e r,(JUlin,; l"ldo wilh bt'll1l: too l.ol):l
tor 101'\ l'olllf"r:ailh TIll' n';l"HlsJJJsi,
{'~lly, ar" rr,':lh'r Ilr("~~lIn~~ (wm ~I)V'

ernm,'nl t"i:ulalflf$ \Il nWI'l lu',1llh,
~f('lr all(Il'Il\'lrnllll1('lIlill,~t,'litl:lnh ,'s
,flon a" \)""'1:,1<" ~1l!1 rn':\h'f unc('r·
tailll~' uhOlltlll<' li::"'ly l'nJfJlahllily ot
10n;:'·r·l<'rl1l.tl~kl"r "I'nlllrl'S.

"I: u.'I·d :0 he' nllll'h l';l"i('r In hril\f:i
ne·.... ptuLfw.'ls10In:lrk1'l,''s:lid DII1'ont
ChJirm~n [:Villr, !:i:,Jlliro In an Inl('t·
"ll'w, "If )"IU hit ~(lll:\'thlllr" ~'ou'd

ha\'t' mor'~ lime' 10uevt!op \l.l\'ow It'a
more diffirult.

"/\i\o,tllt' potol l(old 111 the ('nd or
Ih .. rainhnw J\I~I l~l\'t 1111'(1'. 1'lw ('1'0)
1l11111ll' \'lwlr';I\IU"UI II;'~ dJan~~"11 (lur
th\lI~hll: h~, 11.,,1 til ,'!L,llll:", lUll, It '~ ho·
elllll('- IlIU~,' ~h"1'1 r:1111:\·...

Ad,!,'!l llll'h;,rtl 1lI'I'kl't!, lJu I'nnt's
.1'/11(1, \'ke [Ir<':-hh'u! Inr llt<l>: "\~\~'rll

filiI t':qllnrhl~ whllll~' ne\\' nfl'Js. Wll're
('onCrl\tr;ltln~ IllsIC~<J OnoWoJ(\unitlc,
fnr r<l~r.Jrch· In e.~1ahlhl\l'l.!

Ilf<lJS , , , , WI' ~ra ll'~~' uliloJ II) ~'llw

IX:-;OVATE.From G!

..
','

: (;2 !.-t.......I" .... I...,'.IO:l Tllf.WASltli'ir.rO:-lf'()ST·-_.. --~_._----_ •. --_.._----

!f;omethin//s
I"""','''''''' U""~"'" blames the
~ !o"!-....1rth ;~t en the InrreJsin;: ern-
': p~J'i~ Amerir-an t,u~jrH~s p:Jr"s on

eben-term rcscns. R:ll'p;,pOrl :;~~('r:.s

• tt3\ m.:;r.3CI',T,rnl rscceuve pr(\l;T.1mSi are bl",-,ed to..... ard c;ulck prcrusat 1~.1I

i ~~;o('l\<f' or f'l'rhaps smarter Jon~·t('rm

:•. IM·t.mwnL
•A;r,rr!r:l:Jh·~si::.'::;s woulddo ".rll.tl)

; rt~x.~mi"c I" O....n _~('l!·~t::JiI::i"II''rrd! ~~~';ll;~'C ~P:l·~;S." 1I;'il::;,;;,.,rt conc;u-

t l:a!u51rlal TI'..-arrh todav Is dLlm!·
:, r:3lfri hy • ~rr'Jll r,II'1lhrr or"'vPr)'br~lI

c(,r:'or.:;I!()I1'o. Thl' !l,p \Q rrro'rr:t or
Ihr.~(' flr;nS fl'l;::'; H&-D I., J:'~ii iJ,·Tlor.
mr,! ;ll~',q ,:1 prrcent of the lnl~l 1.:.5.
R!-D r:rHl. Tl'iO t:rr;), .1(,,)t:r,le,1 tor •

• m'~r{' \l:"r:3'~ 1,{rc~'l: r.( aU nl',>r.,~l.
• llJr,;S t:,Jt fNr. Tlois'(">I,:el,;r.1llnn
• m3:; It.·::! ,>,-c-I;: a~Ji:,q l~,~,o\ aut.n.
~ -.... :H,::e I:~n uI t~,e t,::,:"c f"f the
I l.1ck III .necvcucnucs '\.:::1 n.e ouco
, po:~ r,~I:..:re of A:'r,crlc:.n lnr!ll~try,"

~ :-~h~ ,',:~:k Orcen, ceector of fu.'j'l:I •
t :"a,]rr's ccncrc« W~:c:J_ "r.:g c(Irnp;l.·

•
~ r.;;'s ,:::,'t b:,t ;l\:a\!:'·1 to t~\,':r rr~,1\:c.

r L' J:"l:.! I:lrr:: ~ .a H';U{tarli"{, to b'L'~k
01 thFl:,lch. II }'{>u :;::,~,,(jy ~I);:l:r,~:e :;.n
~ ir'(;';~'ry.... roc." L~ the- :n,-,'r,lh'(' to

. ~ u\-..:: a c1;~llce Con.ne..... and costly a~
~ I1rN.c!:~·· •
~ Fut t!",e !':IS:G:"j' or lr.n(j\'~llon In
t Arr.u;{a Is .a;r'!";:I:O[I~ 0:1 th\5 jlOint:
~ Sl~ 1i"s Gll".'lC tr; ",llcthe: J.;i~ hl,;~lrlrss

Cor ]:,l:e tl\:_:r.,'<';; :~ m;lre l:wcr.liv(l
.; h:;\'~ :.r,ma ~~ :::0 c{,r,cjlh;\~ ~nd:/:; ..
• .... I,f,!>:.
• l "ll~jr,IJ", r.lMl)' m;l)ilr Inr,(,\';,Ij''',1
~ ha':" (i'I:1CrrOrn ol;t~ill\' ~Il t~l:.IIli~b\'J

~ In'!uslry, 7he b,lll;'''inl I"'n. C'lr In·
., ~tJnrf'. ~~s :11\'I':\td hj' a 5"ul;1l<)r. the

I tll.t "'I";,h,'nr lJy an un,~,'r:.lkrr, It
... 10.,;; .. r: pln"'h",,1 .'r::-:.iJwrr "r;l'lln'i"d

t>)"a ~~.:j'l1;I,:'~I:;r. 11'11: :11 1;'" l!1:lll::. to
(lr"·,'j,,l' 1111' a.l~".:l:,IIC ::.lr,~l::i,'·;on,

('ail,'u I'Y ~O'l(.' th' la,.,~ :i;~)"r inll'W.1·
tl'l;1 "f 1:,1' ~I,.;U l;lull~lr\' 1:,Ws d:,k
m<'mr:y l:n;l. Ih.... h~::rl oi1'\,1.1\"'5 com.
plll"f. "'~s n"l ltl,'l".'inl 'l\J\lnllh' (\f a
tle,h!"O mJ'~1' hy lIl,\1 lll:,,:~~rll)l'nt_

nljl(·r. Il ...~.~ 0"\"-;";"'1\ ia on~ {If illl
1;,.::\a, s h\")11..~ I,r,'.'"" I. 0\'''' Iht Sh'rn
"'2:r.lr:;: hum nF!"l:fj;<lml'r,1 tilat Ihe
pr<)J"Cl h~,~ to be uropp..J becau:;c o!

IbU'-:,;r: Gif(icu:lic~.
AI Ill,' ~a:nr hr.:I', cl'rtJin lar,:!!? !lrms

t In the rlcl\:~ Ilr t,>h~'flr"h:c~, pharm~,

"C"'l\llrJls. h'l"rnlllll)UnICJllon~ llnd
jNIlIpu:en luve bl"....n hlbhl}' lnnova'
, u~-e.

t In tlTl'lr~o!'rr:lr,JI ~!lldy J:1 to~..s on the
~ ~Ollr<'I" or IOHnli"n. llJn-;lrd p«,(\,,..
~~M'J"ha J"\\i;,-:- UIl':! Ill~ r"n";l;:U,,~

: 1<0101 011')' rUlI:,l n,', l:ul:l'iU'I" \11:'1 It).
• ""lIlll,n' fl,l'" rrllll.lt),'~ fr"m.'lly Ul\~

.: ~tlllr.·t'. \\'11\'" Illl' Mll(~y I,\:a~ r,'\'!wl! In
: I~K,R th~ at.::h"r~ ~\~h'tl only llle ohvl••
• Oll~: lh.ll !m','mlol\s (an come 1rom
: tlrm~ of '(lll):nlt ~be, '.
: . l),:lir.l",~ k~,l~a, r.r cnllt~)l. rdlll~,
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Times

Comes now Dr. Sidney Wolfe of
the Healtb Research Group, Q

Ralph Nader-umbrellaed organlea
tion, to protest government poli
cies or managing the benefits of
gevemment-Ilnanced research.

University .laboratortes .ltcense
their inventions, made possible by
government grants, to private
companies for developing. and
marketing. Money from the Ii·
eenses is plowed back into re
search and developmenLThe
companies can keep the licenses
only long enough to earn back their
costs' of testing and development.
'l'he government gets nothing back.

The General Services Adminis
tration now intends to publish a
model contract to coordinate the
licensing activities of several
agencies, especially the National
Science Foundation and the De
partment of Health, Education and
WeUare. This plan Dr. Wolfe at
tacks as a "giveaway of patents
whose nature, utility and value are
unknown at the time of disposal."
The government should "recoup
some of its investment." '

The Office of Management and
Budget has jumped in, asking GSA
to hold up on the policy. Its-en
forcement has been suspended for
120 days. ".

Government laboratories, such
as the Department of Agriculture
research center at New Orleans,
take out public patents on products
they develop, then license them to
companies royalty-free. It may ii}.-

1', I", I~P.

~

•

deed be argued that this process'is
a "giveaway," that the Ilame-re
tardant cotton flannels developed
here, or tbe cotton machinery
equipment pioneered by USDA
here, are extremely valuable to
the sleepwear industry or the gin
ning finns and that the govern
ment, which hasdeveloped them at
taxpayers' expense, should recoup
its expenditures.

But from where we sit, the
licensing policy with regard to uni
versity laboratories is essentially
just. It lubricates the process by
which technology developed under
government grants eventually
reaches the public, Inventions de
veloped in university programs, as
Howard Bremer, president or the
Society of University Patent
Administrators, points out, tend to
be "very embryonic." Private
business has the capital and know
how to test and market the
products.

Some reasonable and fair frac
tion of the resulting profits, how
ever, should revert to t h'e
university, and another reasonable
and fair slice of the pie should re
vert to the government. If the
product is in reality a technical ad
vance, it will reap enough in the
marketplace for these royalties
scarcely to be noticed by t he
manufacturer. But they would
represent at le as t symbohcally
that the people of the United States
have furnished the original endow
ment for their development.
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a member of the Jour~

bureau. covers energy
Mr. Mossberg.

naZ·s Washington
matters.
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By WALTER S, MOSSBERG plled data.eougtit by the Energy Depart- At the same time, he acknowledges a
WASHiNGTON-In recent years, many mentwere freely shared With agencies ~ro- duty t? su~ply relevant data to other agen-

mernbersiof Congress have wOrrle<l.th,llt. ,secuting'.or mvestigating t!te co~pa.mes, cies wnen JUStIfIed. The 1977 law setting up
the government lacks accurate information, "they say, they ~ould be de~ied. their nghts the Energy Departme~t required-that data
on the major u.s. energy companies' and to due process in ~hanengIng the govern- collected be shared with the Department's
the energy reserves they control. ment'suse of eVIdence: In effect" they own regulatory arms,' and a 1975 law reo

So last summer Conzress ordered the . would be forced to testify against them- quired the Department's predecessor agen-
Energy Departmentto ";semble a compre- selves, they contend" " " . .cies to sbare data With the FTC, tbe Jus-
hensive, detailed new body of energy infor- Further, the Industry InSISts that data tice Department, the Interior Department
rnation, In unusually specific language, the collected by the Department of, Energy, and the General Accounting Office, Con'
lawmakers demanded an annual govern- largely. fo~ statistic~l and analytical pur- gress's investigatory arm.
ment report showing the revenues. costs. poses, isn't necessarily accurate or. me~~ However, congr-essionalguidance on
profits, cash flow and investments of the mgful when used for regulatory or m;e~ti. this point hasn't been consistent, Other
major. oil' companies, broken down by line • gatory purposes for which It wasn t ill- laws covering the Energy Department and
of business, type.of energy and geographic . ten~ed., I. • '~. -,'. , its. predecessor agencies are silent about
area. /, '. '. Shell bas nothing to hide, Shell OIl. sharing ofspeellic company data with

But the Department's plans to carry out .Co. Vice President Robert Th0m.pson de- other agencies. In the past, Coogress has
C0n.g;e.ss wishes have, run into steely op:- .... ~la~ re:entlJ:. But he complained that specifically- barred sharing of such infor
~osltion .from the Industry. The battie IS,.:",;, ~qnfid~ntial. information SUbllUtt;d,. by,.. mation by the Census Bureau. Some agen-
likely to come to a bead this month and" \..' . '. ..' ".. . . cies,including the Bureau of Labor statts-
will probably wind up in court. The opposVc,:,y,\ .: ,. ,,·c',' .' ..... .,'" f"" ,....': ··tics, jealously refuse to share specific data'
non threatens either to cnpple the govern-v ,'" \.Last· summer Congress they've collected fealing their sources will

ability to collect the information-.:it')'de d h'>. Ene 'f f,' D _" dry up, .. ' .
congre,,; wants. or sev~rely curb the·gov.·";,,.~'," re t e. rgy;", e . To resolve. the dilemma, the Depart
ernment,sabilitytousel~ , .. ". '},'j){lIrtment'to assemble- a,ment toyed for a while With,a two-track

Th~ oil comparuesare insisting that any·" .: '. . ,'. •',' •.•.. '. '''" system: Two forms would be issued tc oil
specific corporate data-they supply the En-,<,comprehens~ve ·body· of eJl7' companies, one to collect statistics for gen
ergy Department on the l1e~ reports. be .... , " " f . "'B '~: he eral analysis and one to collect data for the
withheld from other government agencies, ergy lin ormation. Ufc, t .., law-enforcers. The reasoning was that the
notably such law-enforcers as !he.Jus~ce. Deoartment's 'plansto' ,'. companies could balk at, or sue over, the
Department. They sr,! the other ag~ncles... 1: " ; ., . ,.GaII"T'J second form without affectin,g the energy
sbo~ld be Il'!"ted to general suJ?l1lanes of.. out Congress s toishes have' . statisticians' ability to gathe th inf _
the mformationwhich wouldn't Id~ntify~e .': :,<' .- .. .. '. .. . .. : ;",.:,;,-~.: :~.,__-:...~~:,;: tion they need. . ~.' r e_ o.rma
data by company name. oth~l'Wlse, they ..,rUIn mto. steely··. oppoS'l~" B t th t I uld h uired I ._
warn, they may not cooperate in filbng out ':>. . .." . '._ . - .. '. ;;:,;'..:'. ,u a. pan wo ave req egts
the reports.. . ' v t~onfrom ~ndustry;;c·"·;" /",,,, lation, which llrobably would .bave had. a

But; after months of agonizing over the '.\ . . .. ...., "'7. hard nme passing Congress ~ reB!' Lib-
Industry's threat, the Department decided. .. . 'erals attack.ed it as an open invnanon for
last month that it would'share the tnforma-. '.. Shell to the DOE for one purpose may be . the companies to .lie to the laW-Enfo,rcers.
tion it. gets with other agencies. That deci- used by another federal agency for an en- And the companies themselves quibbled
sian is now 'open to public comment and tirely unrelated. purpose with, the result over some aspects of the plan.
Will be the subject of a hearing set for to- that such information is both misrepre- Action Promised Soon
day. After that, unless the De~artment sented and misunderstood.", So the Energy Department is fotglng
changes Its mmd, It W1I1 become final gov- The companies also contend that ahead with its plan to share the data, on
ernment policy. spreading their conndential information request, with "sistervagenclss in govem-
The Government Argument around the government would increase th·, ment. Officials bope to publish the final

Law-enforcing agencies,including the chance of le~. or other releases of tile regWlltion soon and issue the reporting
. Justice Department and the Federal Trade data to ,the pUblic, ,the press, and, worst, to forms to the 30 biggest oil.companies next
Conimission~ have argued tha! they need competitors. Th:y :nsist ~at the law·::nfor- month. .
comnaiIy-by"",mpany statistics from the cers can do theIr Jobs Wlth summanes of Th~' t d f lis' th I

~ . , . tlh d" d'th t if th t e uenartmen e en . e p an byEnergy DepartInent m order to enforce a. e a..a, an a ey wan more spe-- ,. \ I( . _ • •

multitude 'of laws. especially the antitrust cific information. they can subpoena it DOting th.at all a~en~les are reqwred to
laws. Tbey say there's only one federal . Company lawyers argue there are legal protect ,lrom public disclosure truly confi·
government, and its branches should work precedents for keeping agencies from shar- ~nti~ gu0r:.a.~. such as.~e s~rets;
together. And they note that the Depart.. ing data with one .another. and they ~e . ere or~. 0:1 reason, s ~g of th,e
ment can legally compel the companies. to likely to sue the Department as soon as it inforrnati?n WJ.t9 other agenCIes wouldn t ~~.-
fill out the new reports. so they discount issues the new financial reporting ionns. comproIn;1s~ con:p~y secre!S. The Depart- \~,: ?A..;.'/;!~
the industry's threats. possibly- blocking action for years. Even if ~ent prorruses It:Y?ill .reqUIre oth~r agen~ t~~~';

Michael Pertschuk, chairman of the lawsuits fail, one industry representatiye. cles to keW eenftaential those things the \g,
FTC, told Energy Secretary James Schles~ warns "you c~ fill.out a form in a way ~ner~ Department Itself wo~d keep con· ; .;:-::..~:
inger that withholding of specific company that is informative or uninformative ...· fidential. . .;: . . ~~?;~'j~
data {roIll other agencies "would severely The industry position has outraged . To help protect the companies' constitu~ ~{.~t~
handicap ~e' timely. enforcement of the some liberal members of Congress and ; tio-?~ lights to- due process', Department ,<r~.f.
laws relating to antitrust and cnnsumer some consumer groups as well. James offICIals say they'll probably adopt anolifi- . ,,,,,,t
protection," And an FTC staff report con' Flug, director of Energy Action, a pri~te. 'cation procedure so that companies will .~ ; 'w.
eludes "surely it is not in the -interests'of group which frequently opposes the oil m· know that another agency is about 10 re-- '.
sound public policy ... to have separate dustry. says "the· companies act like ceive certain data from the Energy De-
pockets of relevant in!J'rmation scattered they're going!? supply the data out of ,no. partment. That would allow the companies
about the government. . blesse oblIge. mstead of a legal reqUIre- to appeal to judges or hearing officers on a

Critics of the industry contend the argu- ment. They're trying to set conditions on it case-by-case basis in order; to block the
ment Over confidentiality is just another so it can't be used. What have they got to transfer or use of the data by the receiving
tactic in an oil--compal:1Y effort to deny the hide?". agencies. . .
government the ·data it should have to Both Sen. Edward Kennedy (D.• Mass.) , . . _
make policy. But the major companies in- and Rep. John Dingell ·(D.• :Mich.) have OffICIally. Mr. n.roses and .his s~ a~
sist they favor the collection and use of the pushed legislative amendments that would hopeful th~t the 011 companIes WIll ulU·
data for policy-making purposes, ana gov- flatly require .the sharing of all the data mately .declde .to cooperate. and not wreck
e"rnment officials say LJ,ey don't sense any with other agencies. provided th~e agen- the ne~ reporting sy~tem WIth J:aU·hearted
general resistance. Indeed, some industI1' cies promise 10 keep the proprietary infor- complIance or lawsmts. But pnvate~y. En-
officials insist that a more industry-ori· mation from reaching competitors. ergy Department planners are bracmg for
ented energy policy could emerge once the The hints of noncooperation from the iIi- lots of ~troubl~ as they proceed to try to get
government knows what the companies dustry are deeply troUbling to Lincoln ~ detailed pIcture of the nation's energy
know. They say they are merely trying to Moses. who heads the Energy Information mdustry.
keep secret data confidential. Administratian. the. Energy Department's

But oil industry lawyers insist their statistical di'.-ision. "The obtaining of
compa..'1ies' cOj,stirunonal rights arE" at data.·· he says,u"clearly depends on the co-
sta~e in the macer. If the company·sup- operation of t..le respondenl"




